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1. INTRODUCTION
Rice and low radiation
Rice cultivation is often exposed to the shortage of light at
different stages of development (Yamori, Shikanai, &
Makino, 2015).
Continuously cloudy weather or continuous rainfall, induce a
significant loss of yield (Liu, Wu, Chen, Ma, & Gao, 2014)
The adaptability to the low level of solar radiation varies with
the genotype; in wet season conditions the right type of plant
may differ from the dry season conditions (Laza, Peng,
Akita, & Saka, 2004)
How low radiation affects yield and yield components?
1. INTRODUCTION
Effect of low radiation on yield components







Decrease of grain 
Fertility and 1000 
Grain weight
(Nayak & Murty, 1980; Praba, Vanangamudi, & Thandapani, 2004; 
Singh, 2005; Yoshida & Parao, 1976).
In Colombia, varieties have
shown significant reduction
in yields in different seasons
(Castilla et al., 2010).
The radiation is reduced
between 20% and 50%,
which can reduce the yield
up to 40% (Garcés,
Garcés, & Diago, 2005).
This reduction in yield 
is mainly observed in 
the maturity stage 
(Delerce et al., 2016).
In order of importance, the reproductive stage is more sensitive to 
low radiation, followed by the maturity stage and finally the 
vegetative stage.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site Plant Materials Crop Management
CIAT - Colombia 
(3° 30΄ N and 76° 21΄ W).
Dry season (DS) (May to October) 
in 2015 and 
Wet season (WS) (January to June) 
in 2016.
60 rice genotypes (subset of 
PRAY diversity indica panel) 
consisting of improved and 
traditional genotypes with tropical 
and subtropical adaptation.
Mineral fertilizers:
Nitrogen (N) = 207.0 kg h-1 , 
Phosphorus (P2O5) = 60.0 kg h
-1 ,
Potassium (K2O) = 132.0 kg h
-1
Control of weeds, bird, pests and 
diseases.CIAT – Palmira, Colombia Origin of the genotypes
Irrigated conditions: 
Planting method: transplanting
spacing of 30 x 25 cm with one 
seedling per hill. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental design
Randomized complete block design with 3 
replications and two treatments 
(Control and Low radiation).
At 50 % of flowering, plants were covered until
maturity with a black polyethylene screen that
reduced the radiation by 50 %.
Field experiment design
Establishment in wet seasons (2016)
Percentage of radiation 
reduction was approximately 
53% for both year.
2. MATERIALS AND METHOD
Radiation during growth period at 2015 - 2016.




2015-dry season had more radiation in reproductive
and maturity stage than 2016-wet season.
2. MATERIALS AND METHOD
Flowering synchronization
This difference of days was used for sowing. 
With the staggered all the genotypes 
reached flowering at the same time
Genotypes showed high diversity in days to flowering 
(from 62 Days to 118 Days)
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Variables studied
Low radiation response related variables
• RED_GY, RED_FERT, RED_1000GW,
• RED_HI, RED_PANDW, RED_TILLERDW
Yield and yield components
• Grain yield (GY) ( g plant)
• Fertlity (FERT) (%)
• 1000 grain weight (1000GW) (g)
• Spikelets per panicle (NSP) (n)
• Number panicle (NP) (n)
Biomass and harvest index
• Tiller Dry weight (TILLERDW) at flowering and
harvest (g)
• Panicle dry weight(PANDW) at flowering and
harvest (g)
• Harvest index (HI)=(dry matter panicles/total dry 
matter).




Value of variable in low radiation
Value of variable in control
*A tolerant genotype will show high RED 
variable values
• Is there genetic diversity?
• Is there a differential response to low radiation depending on the environment?
• Which traits can contribute to tolerance to low radiation? 
• Is there candidate genotypes for breeding?
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Questions?
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:
Treatment and genotype effects
G= genotype; T= treatment; Y= year; Significance: ***P<0.001, **P<0.01, *P< 0.05, ns= not significant.
Analysis of variance for 2015 and 2016.
Significant effect of the genotypes for the two years 
evaluated for yield and yield  components
Significant treatment effect for GY, FERT and 
1000GW for both 2015 and 2016
Yield
and components
2015 - dry season 2016 - wet season
G T G x T G T G x T
GY *** *** ns *** *** ns
FERT *** *** * *** *** ns
1000GW *** *** * *** *** **
NSP *** ns ns *** ns ns
NP *** ns ns *** ns ns
How was GY, FERT and 1000GW affected by the low-radiation treatment?
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
Low radiation effect GY, FERT and 1000GW
GY and FERT in 2016-wet season were significantly lower 
than in 2015- dry season, indicating the response to low 
environmental. 
For 2015 and 2016 low radiation reduced GY by 23 %, FERT by 16% and 1000GW by around 4%. There was not a
significant difference between years for the percentage of reduction (RED_GY, RED_PFERT, RED_1000GW).
The treatment of low radiation caused a significant
reduction of GY, FERT and 1000GW for both years.
Is there genetic diversity for GY response to low radiation in the maturity stage?
-22.96 % a -23.65 % a -15.79 % a -16.42 % a -4.46 % a -3.48 % a
a b a b
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
Diversity in low radiation response
What is the relationship between GY under controlled conditions, GY in low radiation and GY reduction?
In 2016-wet season GY varies from 14.9 to
73 g plant-1 for the control treatment and
from 5.9 to 55.1 g plant-1 for the low
radiation.
GY reductions were up to 52 % in 2015-dry 
season and 79 % in 2016-wet-season.
In 2015-dry season GY varies from 32.8 to
82.2 g plant-1 for the control treatment and
from 25.8 to 69.7 g plant-1 for low radiation.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
Diversity in low radiation response
For 2015- dry season GY under low radiation was related to both GY under controlled conditions and GY reduction under 
low radiation
For 2016- wet season GY under low radiation conditions was more related to GY under controlled conditions
Which traits are related with yield maintenance under low radiation: high RED_GY ? 
Genotypes with 
high GY under 
control 
conditions and 
high GY under 
low radiation 
conditions have 












3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
Traits related to low radiation tolerance
Under low radiation the maintenance of:
• High Fertility contributed to high yield under low radiation for both years.
• High HI and PANDW contributed to high Fertility for both years.
• Low Tiller biomass at harvest in 2015-dry season contributed to high HI under low radiation.
• High Panicle biomass at harvest in 2016-wet season contributed to high HI under low radiation.
4. CONCLUSION
• Yield reduction caused by low radiation was the same for the wet and dry season (23%) independently of
higher yields observed in 2015-dry season
• Selecting for high yield potential could contribute to high yields under low radiation (more in 2016-wet season
than in 2015-dry season). 6 genotypes showed high yields under low radiation related to high yields under
controlled conditions. “constitutive tolerance”.
• We observed genetic diversity in the response for low radiation: 8 lines showed high yields under low radiation
related to low yield reduction under low radiation conditions and not high yield potential. “adaptative
tolerance”.
• Adaptative tolerance was related to: Low reduction in FERT, HI for both years.
• In the 2015-dry season tiller biomass contributed more to yield under low radiation while in 2016-wet season
panicle weight (sink size) contributed more to yield.
Thank you.
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